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A Treatment That Sometimes Will
Curs an Infected Animal.

The following la the standard treat-
ment for lump Jaw on cattle: If there
be 80 opening in the tumor or swelling,
inject into the opening about one

of tincture of Iodine daily. If

tmt, aoa ' wiii eII id ine r tuning.
Thi-- make y-- feci jiist right. ''KATL'RE A

RCMCDV" t;euptheim tl.e Stomach, Urer, Kidoey
rind pr.rifp" the Blvd. dtws its work tTioroueiily and

l,lcantly. y- -t it eripo, wcuktu or ickenaw -r '.' ..PLOWING AND DRAGGING. If I
there is no opening, rub the tincture Deiigntiui! jon the skin daily, or it may be injected In I 1System Will Save Time and Trouble

1

lnvsvriabi mat ice the nser feel strouijer and btter

Better Than Pills For liver Ills. "

TnJr Kit Tafait fr Indigestion, Sick Heads? hi, LosS cfAppetite. Sbliuw Complexion, Liver Complaint, Skin Diseaaea
Pimple, and Eruptions, Chill, Malaria, Biliontnem, Ehetiina-tis-

Torpid Liver or Inactive Kidneys JUid all I roubles arisingfrom the digestive oran.

PROFITABLE TURKEYS.

Haw to Raisa That Fowls to Bring
Good Pries In th Market.

with a hypodermic syringe. Continue
the treatment until it Is evident that
the growth of the tumor bas stopper!.

If willing to give up the us of the

m M W

Farm Work.
In plowing aim to have the plow

clean and free from rust, so It wiy
scour at the start. Couple the horses
closer to toe plow than to a wagon.

Icow as a milker until she U cured, you"8 access in tnrfcey raising depend
largely on the choice of stock, also on
the care and attention given," says
one authority. "I hare raised different

Get a
25fL

One
Tabletkinds, but like White Hollands the

t For sale at'
all leading tem-

perance drink
stands.
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Box.

may also, in addition to the treatment
above prescribed, give her one and a
balf to two and a baif teaspooufuls of
Iodide of potassium divided into two
dices, one in the morning aril on,-- at
night, to I given in a pint of warm
water. Oimimie this for two weeks
or until ipiis of iodism appeiir, such

beat. I bare often raised large Dor k
from three bens. Tbey are very tame

Bee that the clevis is adjusted so it U
In a direct line and causes the plow to
go the proper depth. Take pains to
have a steady, even pulling team. See
that the harness" fits Just right and
everything Is in order. For plowing
level make narrow lands and con-

sequently more dead furrows. Go to
the side of the field and step off the

THE PIOXEEB
TEMPEEASCE EEEEand bring more In the market on ac

count of their fine plnmage. CoastI i of the Pacific BELT & CHERRINQTON, Dallas, Oregon."In the early spring I gnther the as a scurfy shin. wce;ii:is t the eyeseggs dally, for If left to accumulate in ii wriB Siiiiirw'itjfciaBeBjjapjjpggpjaBSJgawnd dribbling from the nwe andtba nest they become chilled and mouth. Then for a week For Sale by
W. J. ATCHISON, DALLAS, OREGONare worthless for hatching. Much

labor and time mar be saved If the or ten an I commence at'Jin If
nwesHiry.

The Iodide of potassium will render fi winter!INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH
the milk unfit for use. Continue to milk
her regularly, however, an I throw the
milk auy, as rh: may be cured in a

Railway.

FROM INDEPENDENCE.

FOB DALLAS.

few weeks, and then her milk will be vou needall right The disease itself does not

COFFEE
Good coffee is partly in

b u y i n gf and partly in
making; like everythingf
else.

Your grocer returns rour money if ywi dont
kike Schilling's Best; we par bim

render the milk unfit for use unless Train No. r4. Ieave Innependenre daily. 6:00
a. m.; lv. Monmouth. G.lua. m.; ar. Dullan, G:iothe cow la in the last stages, where XJ noD fear

" Tnein ifyouhe general health of the cow will be a. m.
Train No. &s. Leitve daily

0'Jjr. m.; Jv. Motimoutii, ll:u5 a. ni.; ar. Dal-
las, a. m.

Train No. 70. Leave Independence, daily, ueImpaired.

THE HOME FRUIT GARDEN.
I ML. . tsl t SL

"5o:l; p. m.: lv. Monmouth, 6:0 p. m.; ar. Dallas,X A
B D jLSuggestions For Making It Profitable

i;55 p. m,
FOR AIRLIE.

Train No. 67: Leave Independence, daily.
The Publisher H0REH0UNDas Well as Useful.

The home fruit garden is not only :30 a. m.: lv. Monmouth, 7:40 a. in.: ar. Airlie.
s:k a. m.

ttractlve when the stra wberrie are
l'L.tl ic:ch hai:i;owimi.

required distance at each end an 1 place Claims Sustains!! Train No. 73. Leave Independence, dnily, ;

p. m.; lv. Monmouth, 3;5u p. m.; ar. Airlie, 4:2hin bloom or In fruiting or when the
p. in.a pole upright at each end and at the

end opposite to the one where yo;i i
commence ploni:ig. I'lace ano;!ier

raspberries, currants, ears, peaches or
other fruits are ready to pick. The
borne garden is ever an attractive sriot.
So member of the family, no visitor or
other person can pass this garden de-

voted to the growing of the various

United States Court of Claims
The Publishers of Webster's International

Dictionary allcife that it "is, in fact.tiie hiui-la-
UnahridKcil thoroughly in e ery

detail, and vastly enriched in every part, with

pole failher on, lining it i.p with the--j

FOR MONMOUTH ONLY.

Leiive Independence, daily, Ji'.X) p. m.
No lol arrives Monmouth 7:20 a. in.

FROM DALLAS.

TOR INDEPENDENCE.

Trnin No. Ieave Dallas, daily ex. Sundav.

end poles. .Sle;i off the same distance
at each end that you ilo at the M.iex.
eo the land uiil be the rllit proior- -

tlon. Start til? plow anil keep the two 8:a.m.: lv. Monmouth, a:.wa.m.; ar.
9:1) a. m.end poles In line between the horses'

A cough or cold is generally a forerunner of many serioussick spells. It should not be neglected, the human breathing
"system is a combination of tubes and cells, which must bokept in order to insure good health.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
CI7PPQ COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,vUfvCaJ WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough.
J. H. Kill's, Butte, Mont., writes: "r cheerfully recom-

mend Hallard's Horehound Byrup to oil peojjie afflictedvilli chronic coughs. 1 suffered for years with a chronic
cough which would last all winter. Ballard's Horehound
SyAip uffuctud an immediate and permanent cure."

fruit for home use without being at-
tracted to It. Such a home fruit gar-
den expresses much to the observer at
all seasons of the year. It speaks of
contentment, of health and of the home
table embellished with beautiful and

heads, and get a straight furrow to irain o. mi. i,v. imiina, sunnay only, 6:55
m.: ar. Independence, 7:;J0a. m.

Train No. Hi). Iave 1JIk. d.iilv. n. m lv

FDTB VHITB TCBKETS.

bens are kept In an luclosure during
the tgg producing season. Barrel! laid
on the side with straw placed In them
make good next.

"After gathering tbern It Ik not bent
to keep the eggs very long, but if there
la no suitable place to put them with o

ben tbey should be turned at least
twice a week.

"I give seventeen eggs to a turkey
ben. It is best If tbey can come off
while sitting to eat and dust as they
like. Tbey may also be diluted with a
good powder Just before the young

start with. All that Is now iiecew-i- t ry
Monntouti), hi.: nr. Imk'iiehiiein-e- 1MU p.Is to keep t fie back furrow straight m, (Ihis train cuuneeis at Monimmth for Air-with the other, nud ufier that keep te.)

the horse lu the furrow, ami turn the Train No. 71. leave DhIIas. rinilv. 7::sr n m-
v. Moninoutii, H t. in.; ar. Iudi'Miieiioe( S:l.fj

p. m.

delicious specimens of large and small
fruits.

The location of the home fruit gar-
den should be aa near the dwelling as
possible. It may embrace an acre, half
an acre, quarter of an acre or It may

i
r
jFKOM AIKME.

Train No. CO. U'Rve Airlie. dailv. y a. m lv

me purpose or adapting- - it to meet the larger
and severer requirement of another genera-
tion."

We are of the opinion that this Allegation
most clearly and accurately descrilcs the
work that has been accomplished and the
result that has been reached. The. Iilctionarv,
as it now stand!!, bus been thoroughly

in every detail, baa been corrected in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer requirements of a
generation which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that the world has ever contained.It is pcrhajn needless to add that we referto the dictionary in our judicial work as of
the highest authority in of dcllni.
tion: and that in the future asinthe past itwill be tue source of constant reference.

CHARLES C. KOTT, Cbicf JnjUc
lA WRENCH WELDO.V,'jk STi'NTOvV.Fn.T.R, 4

" v. CilAitLfcS 11. UUWllf
Judg.

JTus abme rtftn to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award) was given to the Interna-
tional at the World's bt. Louis,

soil in even layers, slightly hipping
over, leaving no space between them.
As soon as a land Is finished harrow
anil drag It commencing auolh
er field. If using two teams, the first

MoniiHiuth, y;:Vi u. in.; r. liKiciiendcitee. y:;0
l. (This train coniiecis ut MoumtitiLh fur 25c, 50c and $1.00.Dallusj

Train No. 72. Leave Airlie. dailv. S:fiS n. m
be coatlned to the rear end of a forty
foot lot In town or city. If you have
plenty of land, give the fruit garden lv. Montnouth, '):4u p.m.; ar.

Sap. in.
Train No. 100 leaves Airlie I:I5d. m. rusdavonly arrives Monmouth 5:0 p. m. arrives

p. in.
500-50- 2 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.,

turkeys come out. I take them from
the neat as soon as poHKllle, all but
one, to be left with the mother, so slip
will not be uneaHy. I kec them In a
box In tba bouse until they leurn to
eat and walk. They soon Icnrn to eut
bread moUlened with sweet milk.

"The coops are then re.irty. Thcee are
made of board eight feet long, filxmt
three feet high nf the front ntid two
and a half inches In the being
fitted with a good cover; also hoard
partly covering the bottom, with n

one to finish uses the harrow and drug.
This rests the team by a change. This
method puts the land in fine condition
aud saves much future work, as fresh-
ly plowed land works much lietter
thsii where an entire Held is plowed
before dragging or harrowing.

I (rugging luitch f.isliio.i'" may be
new to so:in and prove of value. I:

advantages are that it drng-- neither

FROM MONMOUTH ONLY.
Leaves Monmouth for Independence, dailv at

:00p.m.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
Sold and Recommended by

STAFRIN DRUG COMPANY
lengthwise nor square n r ki i!i.- - fin
rows ii nd makes easier comers than

I V T THE ET FATHERI WEBSTEITS

I'mi will he tntcrtrttd in our
tecimen jxtyes, sent jrct.

S.&C.MERRIAM CO
PUBLISHERS,

GPRINGRELD, MA88.
Ji! COMFORT AND

PROTECTION
afforded by a

the ordinary diagonal dragging. The
plain Hilt Ii fashion is shown In the
diagram, t'nmmeuee by "striking o;it"
from A to It. Turn to the rig'it and
go biiek on t ie left side of I'i't track
till you roii'-- edge of !'.,! n, ar A
ludve across the 1'rst lr:nk mil ba--

o'l the opposite side to the olli el: I

f'ross over ar.d b i k on oii isire s ih
n gnl m.

I'ontiiir.e ci'o-sir- g over i:t e. r'i e: d
Inside your last track u:nl oiiisho t

traik along tlie shies. When hill
done the piece will look like fie lir,

KILLthe COUGH P ,1 r Civ rrrT- - r ft
i JLIand CURE the LUNGS

Clean - Light
Durabis

HOW TO TACK DERMIS.
liberal space. If you have simply a
town or city lot, miike the most of this
small plot of ground at your disposal,
remembering that by culling back the
new growth every year on the fruit
trees many of them ciui lie grown lu
small space or on the borders near
femes.

You may have one row devoted to
grapevines, another row to raspber-
ries, another row to blackberries, an-
other to currants and several rows de-
voted to strnn each row run-
ning the. whole length of the fruit gar

WITH

door In each end. This. rfivMi'd In the
middle, will make two good coops,
wblcb will turn the rain. I keep them
In the coop with the ben one diiy, then
turn them In a pen made of boards a

foot blgb. The pen la about twenty
feet square. Around thla two feet of
poultry wire la placed to keep the
mother In; also to keep the outside
chickens from getting to scalp the lit-

tle ones.
"The coop openlqg In t bis. pen mnkes

It easy to change them around. In IliU
way they get plenty of exercise and
will flourish If given corn men I and
cheese made of sour milk four times n
day with plenty of fresh water. Hmiill
oyster shell is necessary. A mull bit

cayenne pcper mixed with the
cheese Is a good stimulant.

"After keeping them In the pen about
two weeks they are gelling anxious to
find larger fields. The While Hollnutls
will wander and hunt, but nearly al-

ways com borne In the evening. Tbey

Dr. King's rr uuar.inTeea
I i ' - 'fit ueVi ' prow

KInew Discovery
soTaoo.'UnVrOLDS TfiSi Bo ll'rree

HD ALL THROAT AND IUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACIOaV
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

den and so planted as to admit of
horse cultivation. The disposal of the
rows of npple, peach, pear, plum and
cherry trees can lie easily nrrmiged.

dlagniui. and t!u cxl trip woui.I
from (' to 1 1. to to T. to '. Wlie.i
done the li t trip voi:M le fneii C, i.t
II. and the pleie will have lee;i
gt'd twice diagonally Pi nppi-ii- c ili.ee
lions. 'I lils works w ell oil !ei es lhal
are nearly square or not m::e than
tlce us long as w liie. Of late, said
one who had tried this sysleni. v.e
have founil that It Is econoiiiy in plow-
ing, cultivating, etc., lu mnUe our lauds
as long ns possible. I in the n-- Imtch
drugging :id not wo:k as well, as it
was too near lengthwise the furrows

Plant the rows of trees far enough
ii9 v;Sapart to admit tlio various rows of

small frulls between the rows of trees. WHY WOMEN SUFFERsoon learn to go In the coop. This must
ba kept rery clean. After feeding they
are shut In and kept till the grass Is I.rapevlnes will thrive equally well

when trained to the sldo of the house LIU e Sound Advice Will Helpdry In the morning. Always keep them
In when It rains. They cannot run In or to any other building or trained t Many a Suffeter In Dallas.

the pillars of the porches of the house.the wet until larger.

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face C

lies in keeping the skin
Just

washing is not enough that
only leavesthe delicate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and germs j to merci-
less attacks of tun and
weather. After washing, ap-
ply Knhenine and experience
its delightful refreshment.
You will admire the line-le- ss

soilness it imparts to face,
nec k and arms. It not only
stimulates a radiant glow, but
protects the skin from becom-
ing coa-s- e. Prevents burn-- ii

g, tan and freckles.
Aii w Dntztin fir a f
frn imiIi mmd TkTT

If there Is a surplus of fruit It may omen have so much to go through"When getting the in ready for mar
lie easily marketed. If sent to the city in inn unit u is a pity there is so miiclket a mixed feed of oats ami corn la
It must be carefully packed. The cralgood. Old corn Is much better thnn needless siitlering from backache, head

aches, iliz.ineHe, luijguor and other com
mon aches and ills of kidnev cninnlaint

shown In the sketch Is eiiuipiied withnew." tight wooden cover, yet Is sutlh leutl,

so we hit I!hiii what we call "crazy
Hutch." shown In the second diagram
We "strike nut" zigzag across the
pie: e two or three or more times,

to lis length compared to
width. The diagram shows three times
-- via. from A to It. tot', to I). Turn to the
right and go back on left to lirst track
to C and drive across It. Co on right
side to II, then up left side to A. Cross
over and back on left side of B. I (rive
straight ncniss the first two tracks,
turn to the left and ga on right side to

A way of controlling turkeys to make loau s Kidney I'ills have lirontlit newoM-- to allow the air to circulate. Itthem stay In a field Is very simple. uie aim strength to thousands ol womenwill hold alsiut sixty quarts of berTake a shingle ries. mulcted in tins way. Don't worry
you feel tired and dragged out if V
I... ..A 1.....I I II. , .

or a thin piece of
" ui;m-u- uiiu uearing-iiow- n painsGrasses Everywhere.board about a

foot long and neaiiiiche, dzy SM'lls, faintnees andbrasses are widely distributed. ' ineK ninniiion. Hull t mink 11 a.nn giQSERTINEHliora wltb a small usually think of them as existing In trouble peculiar to the sex. Men sullV-- r

our tcmH-r.it- tones only, tscaue here in tne same way when they have kidney
bit four boles,
t r on one able
and two on the

irnuoie. ask Voureel tti a nnpt
me Kltinevs we ir 1 I.e. mi, .1 ,,we have the Nrennlal pastures and

meadows. They are, however, to be
found so far north that the soil Is fro- - oi me ki.lncy secretions mav give vother, that will

Just cover the

a r h j c c r

"
M ,R, i j 6 o

an answer. If there is a hrick-dn- b.hI.sen miller them during the greater pai
of the year, while they are also com itnein. or a stringy settling in the urine

il passages are loo and c,mi,.n
t'V k wings. Take then

stout pleve of mon to parts of the south where the or scanty and painful it is time to liegMiIVKKU TURK IT, soft cloth and put frost Is never known. Kven the uiounarouna Hie wing or under the wing, taiu lops that are clothed with erM-t- -
uiisiiiiiirniiiiH'v i ins. iH'luy mav
run you into Itright'sdisease or dnibcteij

Ooan's Kidnev I'ills nnro ...o...bring It througb the hole and tie e uai snow nave just tsdow the snowrurviy. I he turkey cannot fly with

VAHIATIom OM DfTCH FABRIOIC.

C, wlicre you will cross the two tracks
"train. ul gn on left nl.le to I. Al-
ways ko strslKht alirnil till you get to

one meir carjct of ptm that grow
FRIEND TO FRIEND.

The personal recommendations of people who
have been cured of couctIk; nA mM hv Oiam--

of kidney trouble, fall at licit I'her-ringtiin- 's
drug "tore, and ask to see the

statements of Dallas women who have
and bloom through a brief erlis every

this on, for she cannot raise her wings,
as site Is obliged to In flying. The cut
gives au Idea of how It la made and
attached. Tba airings should not be

year. Hie grasses push hard against llw nlKe of the Held before you make a
the eternal snows. turn.

When half done It will look like the

i

i
4

,1

'1

useu mis remedy.
For sale by 'all dealers. Price 50

cents. Koster-Milhnr- n fo., Ilnllalo
New York, sole agents for the United'
Mates.

tied so tightly aa to Injure the wing. Holland Cabbages. Ictnre. ami the next trip would Iw
It appears that some varieties of cab

but tight enough to stay on. The tie-vk-

cannot be used during the breed from K to K. Q. H. I. J, K. U K. When

berlain's Cough Remedy have done more than all
else to make it a staple article of trade and com-
merce over a large part of the civilized world.

name Pnan'g anddone the last trip will le from M to N, 'v",Kemember the
no other.ing season, as It will prevent the tur

bage ami cauliilower suffer more from
maggot attack than others, but except
for the Holland cabbages there are

O, P. This looks couiiillcated. hut iHkeys from mating.
bn t hslf as bard to do It as It la to

none, so far as we know, that will not tell shout It. At least It seems that wayLame figs. tie badly Injured by theee pests. B.Mh to me Just mow. In striking out weYoung pigs confined In a floored pen from our own state aud elaewberc the v
Sometimes become lame. It is advisa

never measure a piece, but ruesa at the
ancle. However, the truer you tet ItHolland cabhagca are reported as beble to turn the pigs out and let tbern tnx k out the better ft works out In

AN INSTANCE.
Lucy Suddreth, of Lenoir, N. C. had been troubled with

very bad coagh for over m year. She says : "A friend
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
brought it to me and insisted that I should take it. I did
ao and to my surprise it helped me. Four bottle of it
cured me of my cough."

ing quite free from niaggut attack and
leed Mule If any treatment. New Jerbava aa opportunity to take proper x- - .nUlilng.rclae and enjoy natural conditions a sey Experiment Station.

new's This!
WecPer Ore Ei:n.:rrd rlUrs Krward fo,irci.if lats.-i- t that cwnot hs cured btHall's l alarrh lure.

F J.cilt:NFV00..1rep .Totedo.O.th KDj misned, hi kown f. J. Chfay tot the lt 15 year., and btl,, him pn-tct- !y

hosorabls in all bun ana tnnurt,and enancially abl. to carry oat any obliaa-ti.'"-
ma.1 b thr Ir arm.

a.t.T.r...brP.,i,mr1rtltTBW q

Easts- - Psultry Plants.
lcborna. Mi norms and Khode Island

Marty aa ptwible. It la the plank
Boor that causes aoreneM and lame-cwa-

If tba pigs have access to good
Applying Lime.

The full Is generally considered the ReI are wsed on the ent farm. LUhtpeiture they may tw fed on rors Hrahmaa and riymoutb Kocks on thebent time to apply I line, but moderate
THE HEW IDEAapplication my Iw made whenever theIon, hot If confined In a small lot

they should be supplied with food ri C3D8B SYEOP rrformer finds It convenient ta perform
roaster and rapoa plants, while the
broiler and combination plants nse
rtyuoath Rocks, Wysndottes or Khode
Island Reds - Ou-a- r Krf.

mm aV J aaaathat con ta las more bone making cos
atltaenta than la supplied by corn, sock

lh work. Mn.h of the rail grain Is
redl oil corn gmcod, and this land la

"ot plowed up or In shape to apply the

THE CRISIHAL UXATIVE ri

wmkwheat bra a, eata, mlddllaga, col
tarda, etc. , avail s faaulT I'lils an taahasklime advantageous! at that aeosoa.

Ujtej tie Bifeiitaesring "elate Vinoo. Oswtrayinf (.
T destmy the irernta of smut But for CL'Isrei LJi 1 ucsmi.Ebii,The anmlrr of sprayings It will bo

aata aad other seeds s.Kl half a poandsary to give potat.ws dVpeada For Sale by Druggists.tmewtut opoo the srsson. If raitsT fonuaitu to thirty n I lows of water,
srrrad tba aeej on a barn floor andweather prevails It will be smsun

TEA
We couldn't monryback

tea, if our tea weren't bet-

ter than tea as you know it
Tow r?rr nrtvm rmr mcr-r- t torn 4cmt

(Tinkle the soittTVm over It. maktna Itto spray ennrs freiiiently lhaa If H ho
Ihomwirhly damp. Thew aboTel It Intoeonipsratlvely dry. not only Kersaao

pile sJ rover It with sacks or hiaa- -tb rata 1:1 aaoh the spray anstrrial

Alfalfa and Water.
To grow airalfa wo moat Drat of all

arovlile a soil which la dry by natare
or which Is anderdralned. If wo dig
a post hole four feet deep and And wa-
le wt may know that alfalfa mill aot
trow tberw. There la a old saying
which expresses this. -- Alfilfa will thX
grow wltb wot feet" Though It arok
water la a deeper soli and the runts
penetrate rery deeply Indeed la aa old
Bold, w aaust aot expect It to grow
where tb water rises ti w It Ma foar
foot of the eerfaco.

Off the tines, but also herasa etamn keta for ahaat two hours, an that the USEweather Is favorable to the dWrlocv rhmii-s- l nay art oa the (rain. The
srala Bay thea be dried for future

Cnif i Backacfre

Corrects
Irrcgtalaritiej

Do not risk br&t
Rrirhfa Dif.

or Diabtca

-- ' t of the disease, a good geweral
Will cure x.?. jtt Vru Is to liegia tmtlH hea the bat It Is better to sow It at oare.

The seed ha)d mo be a smsM aa ta U K,vnM.v..'',r -- 'Clancy or Bladdi!er Disease notvines art at.nit six Inches high as4
P V ovory tea days or two srorfca

tbroghnit the sesoa.--W- . J. Crrra.
iwca OI niediciae.- No mPd,v,-n-.pact la the ha ad. Thirty ralkwsa wlii

treat 100 te IM bashela of frtlm. can c U1U1 c
For Sale by STAFRIN DRUG CO. Dallas, and M. THOMPSON, Falls City.


